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FOR Si

1 ;l-2 storey brick 
- Terrace Hill Street, 

balance $15.00 per; 
Cottage on Able Av< 
brick. $100. cash t 
per month.

Jehn McGram
' 5 KING STB

- Opp. Turnbull * 
Residence Phoi 

Office Phone

X<_.

AUCTION SALE OP 
- - HOUSEHOLD FU1

Leaving the city. 
Auctioneer, has receive 
to sell by public aud 
Marlborough street. I 
5th, at 1.80 o’clock, thi 
Parlor—Sherman and 
piano, three wicker ch 
stand, rug, pictures, f 
Extension table quarte 
fet, six oak leather-» 
rug, table, oak hooka 
tary combined, pictur 
tains. Kitchen—Coal] 
Cheer,” with warminl 
chair, ice box, kitchei 
chairs. Summer kit* 
utensils, dishes, wring! 
er, step ladder, tubs an 
—Quarter-cut oak j
chair, leather trimme 
mirro”, vacuum sweep! 
No. 1—Dresser, oak i 
pet, bed. springs and 
tains, blinds and poh 
No. 2.—Single brass] 
and mattress, child’s 
Bedroom No. 3.—Drei 
iron bed, springs and l 
buggy, sleigh, arch I 
chest of drawers. Tei 
MR. LONCTO, S. P 

Proprietor.

AUCTIO
Of Horses, Cattlej Hi 

Welby. Almas has 
strùctioruà from Mr. 1 
to sell by public auctf 
on the Hartford road, 
old Merrill Farm, on 
tobér IS, at one o’cl 
following:

Horses-—1 span blac 
lfi years old, with foj 
Ing, 4 years old; 1 g 
old; 1 span of ponies, 

Cattle—1 Durham 
12 years old, due in A| 
cow, 4 years old, da 
Durham cow, 7 years 
cow, 8 years old, due 
1 cow, part Jersey, j 
Holstein cow, due in 
ham bull coming 3 ye 
steer, coming , 3 yéai 
steer, coming 2 yea* 
heifers, both due to; 
spring calves.

Six Shoats, weigh] 
each; 1 sow. J

Machinery, etc.—N 
dor, nearly new; McC 
sulky rake, hay k 
spreader (Corn King 
vator, grâin cultivai 
disc. Deering drill, J 
Moline seeder, land r] 
row, two-furrow ploi 
breaking plow, 1 coi 
grain grinder, 1 stra 
*ey-Harris), 1 circula 
planter and digger, j 
vator, 1 Chatham | 
farm wagons, 2 bug; 
1 democrat wagon, M 
ness, 1 light, 1 hea^ 
îr.llêt and grain, ot| 
numerous to mention 

Terms—All sums 
under, also pigs and.] 
that amount 10 mon 
be given on furnishli 
eurity.
Frank Osborne, 1 

Proprietor. 1

AUCTIO;/

Of Farm Stock, I 
W. Almas has 

lions from Hains 1 
public auction, a 
situated south of B 
the Cocksbutt Roa< 
OCTÔBER 9th. cc 
o’clock, thez follow!

HORSES—1 bay 
old; Colt, coming 
Clydesdale mare, 
with colt, an extra 
1500 lbs.

CATTLE—Seven 
Cow, due March 20 
four years, due Ap 
Cow, three years ol 
Holstein Cow, three 
June 1st: two Ye 
Calf; 1 Coliie Bitcl 

POULTRY—Aboi 
20 Geese.

HOGS—One Bm 
IMPLEMENTS— 

6 ft. cut; Deering i 
Hay Rake; Hay 
Wagon and Box, 
Rack;
Buggy; set of Bob 
three-horse Cocks] 
horse Cultivator; o 
tor; Iron Age Han< 
4 section Drags; i 
pire” Plow* two-fu 
ing plows; one Km 
new Massey-Harris 
Roller; Root Pull 
Track; Car and Pu 

. Harness ; Premier < 
Bet Single Harness;

V HAY—About 8 ti 
TERMS—All sur 

under, cash; over j 
months' credit will 
proved security, or 
for cash on credit 4 
Hains Bros., i’ropri 

Welby A

Democrat,

i.

$1,0
REV

For information thi 
discovery dr who 
peryn or persons s 
diseases of the Ner 
—and Asthma, Broi 
who cannot be cun 
Med'wal Institute, 
tVwito.

V
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Pte. W. F. French of Sîmcoe ' How to Save Wheat, Béeï and
Bacon for the men at the 

Issued from the Of- 
the Food Controller

—

CARPETS, RUGS 
AND CURTAINSijy r

*

Listed as Dead of 
Wounds.

VETERAN RETURNS

Pte. Thos. Drills Home 
From Engiand, Others on 

the Way.

front, 
flee of 
for Canada.
MENU FOR FRIDAY 

Breakfast 
Oatmeal Porridge

EFOT HolidayJMilk Sugar
c Man to 

Robertsen’s
Salt Codfish Balls 

Butter
Tea or Coffee 

Luncheon 
Scalloped Onion, White Sauce . 

Baked Potatoes

«;
Bread ■YH

■•a.
Drug Store.5 Wcol’s îhoaphediag. Other Items of Interest 

For The
Hotidgu Shopper

Exceptional Values
| White Wear Dept.

Silk Crepe-de-Chine Blouses, large collar 
tr|m lace edge in maize, flesh, (JJO 
white, all sizes. Sale Price .. tpOe
Dainty White Voile Waists in stripes and 
plain, all sizes, large or convertible col
lars. Special Valùes at $1.25 
$1.50, $2.00 to ... ...____
H abut ai Silk Waists in white, maize, flesh 
rose dainty styles, sizes 34 to 
44, Sale Price........................
Children's Wool Sweaters in copen, navy, 
cardinal, scarlet and white at (DfT PA
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 to...............sPD.VU
Heather bloom and Regal Taffeta Under
skirts, in black and colors also fancy flor
al effects, all leflgths at $1.50 (PO PA 
$2.00, $2.25 to ... ... ...... tPO.OV
Taffeta Underskirts in plain colors or 
shot effects in regular and outside sizes 
at $5.00, $5.50, $6.00

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
Tup Water Reported Quite 
Pure After Analysis by 

Experts.

Stewed PearsW re’îS rte Gtràt English. Remedy. MV JF Y Tono» and imrigerntea tliti whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood

Debility. Mental and Drain TVomr, Despon
dency, Loss uf Kncru'Vy Ptfjpltation of the 
Heart, Failing MeTPOTp. Price $1 per box, six 
fbrSA One will pktaeo, eix Will cure, ftold by all

MOMCINlit CO» 1 :CB3Ta. CUT. (fivterti WUhw.)

Plain Cake t Hailing >from Toronto, where he 
has been for several weeks, Colonel 
Aherman H. Stivers, -of Lexington. 
Ky., popularly known throughout 
the country as the Tanlac man. ar
rived here Wednesday, 4.10 
over the Grand Trunk.

Explaining his visit to Brantford 
When sbèn Shortly after his arrival, 
by a representative of The Courier, 
Colonel Stivers said:

“I came here,at the urgent invita- 
;tion °f on* of your leading drag- 
i gists to tell your people about Tan
lac, the master medicine, that has 
been accomplishing such 

i aljle results in all sections 
I country.”

In speaking of the phenomenal 
sale of Tanlac. which has created 
such wide comment, he stated that 
it is being sold and distributed in 

I Toronto at the rate of 20,000 bottles 
I per month. He also said that the 
demand in other cities, ineluding 
Ottawa, London, Hamilton, Guelph,

1 Brantford, Kitchener, Kingston, St. 
Catharines ahd Belleville, had béen 
correspondingly large.

“Tadlac,’ he continued, "is 
questionably the most widely talked 
of medicine in the world to-day, and 
everywhere It has b*eh placed on 
sale the demand for It has proven a 
Revelation to the people.

( “I am indeed gratified to find,” 
said Colonel Stivers, “that Tanlac 
has met with such an enthusiastic 
reception here in Brantford. The 
H. M. Robertson and Co., drug store 
local agent fbr Tanlac, states that 
the sale of Tahlac bias already sur
passed that of any other remedy 
they have ever handled, and that life 
demand Is Increasing by leaps and; 
bounds.”

Colonel Stivers made the remark
able statement that during the two 
and a half years Tanlac has been on 
the market over 8,000,000 bottles 
have been sold, and it is now being 
sold 'at the rate of 4,000,000 bottles 
a year.

When asked to explain the tre-' 
mendous popularity of the medi- 

.cfne. Colonel Stivers said: 
weeks, and this morning reported, .1Tbe phenomenal demand for- 
improving, Fred K Chadwick died at Ta„lac ls due not only to the wide 
five o’clock yesterday. He began to pnbllclty that haa been given it, but 
sink at noon and a complication of the extraordinary merit of the 
asthmatic and pneumonic tendencies j medlclne it3elf. m all cities where 
hastened his end The eldest of two u has been lntroduced_ y,e most 
sons of Samuel Chadwick, and aged promjnent and successful people, in- 
tifty years, he had conducted aiic- clu .Supreme Court judges,
cessfully for the past eighteen years j m | of fading cities, lawyers, 

growing jewtiery, watch and dock , doctorB bankers, Government offi- 
business on Robinson street Hewas j eminent educators and well- 
reeognl-zed as a man of integrity In

good

Tea
Dinner

*

Mutton Stew
Vegetable Marrow

Boiled Potatoes 
Apple Pie

The recipes for Scalloped 
Onioh and «alt Codfish Balls , 
are as follows:
Scalloped Onion—

Into a greased baker put al
ternate layers of thinly sliced 
onions and White Sauce, Cov
er over the top with buttered 
bread crumbs, and bake until 
the onions are tender.
Salt Codfish Balls---- :

Pick the fish into tiny bits 
and freshen by putting in cold 
water and bringing to a boll 
and pouring off this water. Put 
more boiling water on the fish 
and put on the back of. the 
stove to simmer until tender. 
This can be done the day be
fore required, Put equal quan
tities of codfish and mashed 
potatoes. Season, form into 1 
cakes and fry in hot fat.
(Wheat and' hi eat saving re

cipes by Domestic Science 
Experts of the Canadian 
Food Controller’s Office).

p.m..

Slmcoe, Oct. 4.—(From 
correspondent) 
morning, Corporal Harry French, of 
the 1st overseas battalion, now on 
the staff of the post office here, had 
not noticed the name of his brother, 
Pte. W. F. French, in Tuesday’s cas- 
ulty list, "died of wounds.” After 
loking up the list, Mr. French, who 
is secretary of the Gredt War Veter
ans here, wired Ottawa for further 
information. Pte. French 
member of the former 133rd. His 
next of kin, his mother, now in Eng
land.

Gloves, Hose, Neckwear and Putses, Lad
ies washable cape skin gloves with pique 
seams and wide Paris prints in white, tan, 
and oyster, sizes 6 to 63-4 
Price, pair ... ...................
Ladies Grey Suede Gloves, outside seams 
two domes, sizes 6 1-2 to
6 3-4. Price........................
Ladies French Kid Gloves, from the most 
famous makers, in self or contrasting 
points, colors, tan, black and AA
white, all sizes. Price $1.50 to tP««VV 
Ladies Chafoisette and Silk Gloves in 
black, grey, pougee, African broWn, na
tural and white all sizes,
Price 75c to ......................

our own 
Accosted this

CONDENSED TIME 
TABLÉ

Grand Trunk Railway
$2.75$5.00

remark- 
ot. thei

$2.95 $2.25MAIN UNE EAST 
Eastern Standard Time.

Ml a.m.—For Hamilton; St. Cathartics, 
la gar it Fall» and New York.
<MW a.m.—Fer Du a (las. 

agars Fall* and Buffalo.

was a

Hamilton, Ni-
Pte. Stanley Hammond, 796045, 

writes home to say he is improving 
and has been transferred to thé' 
Massey-Harris convalescent home, 
Kingswood, Dulwich, London, S.E. 
He is now just seventeen years eld 
and nursing a severe wound in tit* 
arm and shoulder. Stanley knows 
every street and lane ilimcoe, and 
is well known all over town. Three 
of the four boys have been wounded.

Pte. Thos. Dring hypped in from 
I England yesterday, "sub rosa.” He 

Port Huron says Sid Shore and Albert Pinchin are 
homeward bound and brought a lot 
of news of hoys overseas. Dring 
tried his best to get to France, and 
was almost across, but two days be
fore the draft moved over, the medi
cal board balled him out. That 
trigger hand wa- defective in some 
of the distal joints of the minor 
phalanges, as a medical student 
might remark.

a.m.—For
9JB a,m.T-ï»r 

Intermediate a ta
Toronto and Montreal. 
Hamilton, Toronto and 

ta bona.e at ._
.—For Hamilton and Tor*at*, 
e*. Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

1JP h.ta.—For Hamilton, Toronto Ni
agara Kalla and East.

p,m.—For Hamilton,
Fads and East.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni- 
Falls atid East.

—For Hamilton, Toronto and

it.

Toronto, Ni
as a

8.00 un-
p.m.

JBaat $1.60
$10.00MAIN LINS WEST 

Departure 
3.46 a.m.—For Detroit, 

nod Cfoieago.
10.02 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Boron and Chicago.
6.20. a.m.—Fur London. Detroit and

Intermediate stations.
SLdU pJB-—Per London, Detroit, Port 

and intermediate stations.

to

Women’s Smart 
Neckwear

Ladies White Flannelette Gowns, slip 
over and high neck styles, good quality 
material, full sizes, regularly 
$1.50. Sale Price...................

ting acclimatized at Salonica. He is 
getting better health of late.

D. D. Gunton is going up the lipe 
again after à sojourn In the hospital. 

Slmcoe Water from Tap, Pare 
Dr. Grassett received yesterday, a 

report on the analysts of three 
samples of water sent in by the 
Board of Health. Tap water in Slm
coe is reported free from colon bacilli 
and infection of any other kind; It 
contains 3 parts per million of chlo
rine, i

°r^ Winter’s well, Hand St., south, 
free from colon bacilli and 15 parts 
chlorine; Down’s well, 15 c.c. bacilli, 
12 parts chlorine.

Fred S. Chadwick Succumbs to 
Typhoid

After battling bravely for three

$1.25
Huno*

6.02 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.85 pjn.—For London 
■tatlon*.

Fashionable Lace and Crepe Siodk Collars 
with long jabot trimmed with lace or 
hemstitching in white and white and 
black. Specially Priced 65c

Ladie*’ Hose
Ladies Glove Silk Ho:.c in sand, putty, 
blue, pugee, black 
Price ....

and intermediate

$3.00.. $2.25Press Phosographs 
Mr. Oscar Clark has been 

fined to his home for a couple 
days.

to
con-BOFFALO AND GODERICH LINE 

East.
Leav, Brantford 16.06 a.m.—For But 

fak> and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo

Ladies Pique Stock Collars and cuffs 
neatly made and very dressy 
Holiday Price 50c and.........
Smart Shoulder Collars of Georgette 
Crepe and Orerandie. fancy lace trimm
ings, Specially Priced 50c

Ladies Pure Wool Cashmere Hose full fas 
hioned, wide elastic top, fast dye sizes 
9 to 10. Special Selling
85c to a pair .................
Ladies Cashmere Hose, black, seamless, 
fast dye, in all sizes, price per 
pair ... .....................................

75cManager Stringer, of the Domin
ion National Gas Co. has improved 
steadily for three days.

Mrs. E. E. Priene, returned to her 
home in Detroit after a week’s visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Clark, 115 
Colborne St.

Wm. Sherk, Simcoe’s young tenor, 
will sing morning and evening next 
Sunday at Park St Methodist church, 
Chatham.

Mr. E. Ford, of New York, is in 
town on his usual trip for chestnuts.

Capt. Simpson, like Capt. Burt, 
has been on the sick list while get-

... $1.25tnd Intermediate stations.
West

Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For God
erich and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.15 pan.—For God- 
reieh and Intermediate stations. $2..0065 c to

OALT. GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m.—For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmers ton and all points nertii.
Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt, 

and Guelph.
Leave Brantford 3:55 jp.m.—For Galt, 

JuelpM, Palmerston and all points north.

Millinery for the 
Holiday

Ladies arid Misses Ready- 
to-Wear and Trimmed

Tailer Made Saits for 
the Holiday

Smart Wider Coats Yen’ll 
Need for Cool Days Ladies Tailor-made. Suits 

in Gabardine, Serge Broad
cloth, Velours etc., Coats 
satin, linçd, br^id apd but
ton trimmed very nobby 
styles and they 
full range of sizes. Spec- 
al at $35.00 
$30.00 and

aBRANTFORD TILLSONBURG LINE
Lair* Brantford 10.35 a.m.—Per Till- 

•subUige Port Dover anfl St. Tbôibas.
Leave Brantford 3.1d p.m.—For Ttll- 

Bontrnrg, Pprt Dover and »t Thomas. 
Proto Sooth—Arrhre Brantiofd 3.48 a.m.;

Neater Coats they come in 
.Velours,:.'"* Tweed," Kétoÿ- 
Whitney Cloths, elegant 
range of styles at popular 
prices $45.00

known ministers of the Goapel; in 
fadt, men and women ill every walk 
in life have given the medicine their 
Tinqnalified endorsement, 
matter of facK Bhte oeople out of ten 
who take the medicine tell their 
friends about it and are walking ad
vertisements for it.”

Owing to pressing engagements, 
in other cities -where Tantac is be
ing introduced, Colonel Stivers’ visit, 
to Brantford win be necessarily

MUWWtÿ tti large fàltgé of. 
style and coloring. They 
come at popular prices. 
Special Values at $10.00 
$8.00, $6.50 
and ...

business, unassumingly a 
citizen, fond of domestic ties and al
ways devotedly attached to his moth
er, who died a few weeks ago. His 
father and one brother survive.

The funeral, to Oakwood, will be 
held on Saturday.

00 p.m. As a
come in

Brantford Municipal Ry. $15.00$4.50 $18.50toFor Paris—Five minutes after the 
hour. Will Convene at Port Dover 

An excursion train over the ti. E.
&. N. will bring to Port Dover next

« Ksrœ
for the next few days, where he will; 
he glad to meet the public and ex
plain the merits of this remedy.

T. ti. & B. Railway
EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917.

Eastboud
7.36 a.m. except Sunday.—For Hamilton 

and Intermediate points, Welland, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

2.47 p.m.—For Hamilton and intermedi
ate points, Toronto, Pëtérboro, Winnipeg 
and Buffalo.

Westbound

L

J. ML YOUNG ®. CO1er, Paris, ' Brantford.
Slmcoe and environs. The object of 

! the meeting Is to promote, if pos
sible, the development of the harbor 
there, the best natural harbor on 

. the Canadian shore of Lake Erie.
There were down to-day to make 

arrangements, President Hancock of 
the Galt Board of Trade, D. B. Det- 
weiler. of Kitqhener, G. M. DeBas, 
secretary of the Manufacturers? As-; 

- sedation of Kitchener, , and others, 
making arrangements for the meet- 

: ing. The whole question wUl doubt
less be thoroughly gone into, and 
the attitude of this big populous dis
trict fully defined in resolutions 

; passed at the meeting on the 10th 
inet.

9.47 a.m., except sunflay—For Water
ford and Intermediate pointe, St. Thomas. 
Detroit and Chicago.

-For Waterford and in- 
St Thomas, Chloaao

■U-casion to stumble on an occasional 
marauder.

W. Barlow received to-day 
load of butcher’s cattle, purchased 
in imuuku vm • Gn the
same day three carloads of Norfolk 
cattle were sold tm the same market 
—another explanation for the h'gii 
cost of meat. ■

Butter threatens to touch the half 
dollar mart locally, and sugar is fit) 
» bag.

The High School students 
holding a field day this afternoon. 

• i Capt. Stott, of the > Q-M.G.’s De
ll. P. Innés, K.C., and Senator Me- paitment for Military District No. 2, 

Call, who in the past have at every was' in town yesterday looking ovo.- 
opportunity made representations to *e 8tor«$ Md equippment of the

.t
mall them to delinquent subscribers 
to the I.O.D.E, fund.

who think the labor and 
aonjq of a dlu Shi storing this fund 
would be much, less were the pay- 
ments made direct to the order 
acknowledged publicly, and it id 
pointed out that such publicity 
would tend to bring the fund to the 
notice o£ newcomers or others who, 
though they did not contribute 
formerly, saight.do so-now.

The Courier agency acknowledges 
the recommendations given our local 
dally news service by our subsCT'it
ers, New names added to the list 
during the past week are an assur
ance that our readers are satisfied 
and saying so. Increase In news

Wright, W. H. Mordue, E. Harley; 
filly or gelding, 1 year, W. Penney; 
liily or gelding, two years, B. Ç. 
Gurney, W. Wright; filly or gelding, 
three years, W. H. Mordue, Lauch- 
Hn Bros; pair mares or gelding, P. 
Porter, W. Broomfield.

Class 6.—General Purpose.
Brood mare with foal at foot, -P. 

Porter, Wm. Broomfield; feal of 
1917, Win. Broomfield, P. Porter: 
filly or gelding, one year, Geo. Knill, 
>W. Broomfield, B. G. Gurney' filly 
>r gelding, twp years. B. G. Gurney, 
Iqbt. C. Dawson, F. W. Gurney, 
filly or gelding, three years, F. W. 
Gurney, B. G Gurney, A. Fried; 
span general purpose horses. The 
horses, wagon and harness to be 
considered In awarding prizes, har
ness and wagon not necessarily to be 
new, but having been kept In No. 1. 
condition, showing they have had 
care and attention—Hunt and Col
ter, Penman’s, Ltd.

Class 7—Ponies
Pony, over 12 hands and under 11 

.1. T.lovd Jones, H. Newham, Miller 
"nd Mill en; pony, 12 hands and un
der, In harness. H. Newham, L. Pur- 
hlev, J. Lloyd-Jones, pony under 
saddle, under 14 hands, J. Lloyd- 
Jones, 1st and 2nd, L. Pursley.

afory, 10.00-10.20; 10.20-11.20;
Junior school, 11.20-11.40; -collegi
ate, 2.30-3.30; 3.30-5.00,

Ladies.
Wednesday—7.30-9.30.
Thursday—9.33-11.30 a.m. 1

4.36 p.m. Dali 
termedlate poi 
wild Clnelnnatl.

6.48 9.5010.B9 2 59 4.15 4.89 6.59 8M 
7.06 10.03 11.12 3.12 4.315.12 7.12 9.12 

•foTd 7.13 16.1811.26 3.26 4.45 5.20 7.26 9,26 
t%nd 7.§6 10.32 11.40 3.40 5.00 5.40 7.40 9.46 

Mt. >t 752 10.3811.46 3.46 6.06 5.46 7.46 9.46

a car-

games.V i,
S'mcoe

Xu Toronto on Monday

W
Ok

/
REFERENDUM APPROVED.

"Are you in favor of the munici
pality entering Into the purchase 
and sale of fuel and food?” This 
1s the wording of the referendum 
that the City Council at-its last 
meetlng decided to submit to tha 
electors ar the J-mua^ elections, 
condition! ' Vie assurance from 
the departmout of ‘ the Attorney- 
General that such a course was legal. 
The City Clerk at that meeting was 
instructed to write for an opinion. 
A reply was received this morning, 
stating that such action was permis
sible under section 10 of the Muni
cipal Act, which authorizes the pass 
ing of any by-law by a municipality 
“for submitting to the vote of the 
electors of any municipal question 
not spedficlaliy authorized by law tq 
ue submitted.” It is pointed ovt, 
however, that the Railway Board 
must ratify the by-law and may im
pose any conditions it thinks wou'J, 
be to tlio benefit of the municipality.

Brnat’d
Atr. 7.4310.5011.56 3.58 5.18 5.58 7.58 9.58 
Leave 7.45 11.6012.00 4.00 5.35 6.00 8.00110.10 
Parla 8.03 11.2512.18 4.18 6.6B 6.188.1810.38 
Q. M’la 8.201L8812.314J116.15 6.318.3110.41
Ar Î.42 9.42 11.42 1.42 8.42 6.42 7.42 9J7 

Leave 7.50 9.45 11,45 1.45 3.46 5.48 7.46 MU0 
ML P. 802 9.68 1158 168 8.58 SO» 7.5816.22hî Œ£3»&6 2.18 4.® JS ll 1A« 

srcoe 8.34 10.31 1201 221 4.316218.81025

NORTH BOUND

Special Farmers’ Class 
Best single carriage hoi-se, in har

ness, that never won a prize, J.
Lloyd Jones, Stanton Porter.
Horses—Programme A—<9ass 1.—

Bfood mare with foal atsfoot, M.
H. King, J. Doyle, 'S. V. Howie; foal 
of 1917, S. V. Howie, M. H. King; 
filly, or gelding one year, M. H.
King, V. G. Gurney; filly or gelding, 
two years, L. Turnbull; filly or geld
ing, three ve&rs, A. Fried, J.' Doyle,
Chas. Grandlne.

1 Class 2—Carriage Horses 
Brood mare, with foal at foot, H.

S. Mans, S. V. Howie, .too. Dawson: 
teal of 1917, J. Henderson, It. S.
Matts, J. Dawson: filly o'- r tiling, 
one year, J. Dawson/P. Porter, It. C 
Dawson; filly or geldink, two -eafu. 
tiloÿd Jones, J. DaWsdti, D !i.

Class 3—Harness Horses.
Single turnout, four’ wiv <A.il. 

driven by gentleman, aet«uupan;e.I 
by lady, Chas. Armstrong. C; H.
Smith; single roadster, J. M. Patter
son, A. Fried, 3. Wheeler: tandem 

-V. Increase IB nows outfit, everything, considered, G. H. 
service will follow Increase in cir- smith, H. Newham, J. Lloyd Jones;
eolation. Keep on, please. single carriage horse, under 15.3, . „ _ _ _ .
LOSBEN’l T,l STfmr " COTm>aBy1’UladyStdriver.ZnMteBMA7inn Pl>ytica! de^arrinent classa has liaeu

ossnsutinrorys ^
for the graHHag of * building 1er- _ „ Smith 1st and tnd Chas Arm- nksnnti period Is first given then Governor-General that he remain
nut to James Fitzgerald, 285 Green- T swlmmin»> ovvrnlght in the city on thi odSrtoL
wlcli street, for tlfe erection of a. Sî*”8’ , r„w.n v ? Udirdi- period. The classes are: of hie Visit here in connection wii^fmiûÈ àooe covered Wttb roofing. Fried. Geo. flow ri), K. S. McLaren, Monday — 4.15-5.00, preparatory, the tmveilmg of
The building will cost $250. Tins Pair carriage horses under 15.3, Geo 5.po-6.70; &.00-6.00, business men; and onfflclaf^at the ProvlnI?al \
is the first store that has been built H. Smith, J. M. Patterson Haas Y.lF-gtlS, junior emoloyed, 8.15- jug match at the Oak Park Fan* '
on tills blbck, and although City Pros; pair carriage horses 15.3 and 8;85. :8.36-10,00, shot, league. xbl following day his bell reylt:
Engineer T. Ætawy Jones was wit* over; Geo. Smtt.lt. Morion C>.to Tuesday —r 3^00-4.00, afternoon luuj detained a’ telegram to*tMi____
Reg peroonaHy to lame- the pernilt. pany. Stafford Kitchen; filly or geld- business clast: 4.30-5.30, collegiate, effeat was received this morning bv
it was ref erred, to~the Buildings and tog in harness, carriage, three year» 5.30-5.50; 8,00-9.00, young men and Worship from the secreUv of
Grounds Committee, who disposed of old, A. Fried; tiUy or gelding, in senior employed: 9.00-9,. 0, r-ves. -;o Covmrnor-General 1 J -

harness, roadster, three years old, Wednesday—10.00-11.,30, Brants, _ _ . ‘ ^ to
A. Fried, Chas. Grandine, Lyman 12.15-12.45, Country Club: 4.15- ” *------------------- ?----- *
Smtth; saddle horse, Geo. H, Smith, "--1 j-mtor S'-html, s" AFRICAN BROWNS. '
J. M. Patterson, Hass Bros. 8.15,Junior leaders; 8.15-9.16, In- Ladies, see those African Brown

Class 4.—Heavy Draught leone.a. shoes displayed in our window fit to
Filly or gelding, one year, Lauetv 1fTnTf: !trace t6e teet 01 * Queen. Coles’

tin Bros.; filly or gelding, two years, men, Zr1.5'^n^no‘ 8hoe Co- 122 Çdlborne St.
Lauchlin Bros.. E. Harley, 2nd aid — 4 m 11 30 P S

- 3rd; pair ef mares or gelding, in 2 Æ taL, “a!
cesef harness/A. Sayles. .. 4.36-4.B0, collegiate 5.30-5.60; 8.10-1 vssmszsi -w

tin Bros, K. Harley; foal ot 1917, W. Saturday — 9.QO-10.00, prepa»-

are

Pt.
considerable grants for harbor Im
provement at Dover, are pleased to 
liatn that others are concerned about [ 
this vital question. ™

Manufacturers to the north claim 
J that the matter has become one of 

vital interest to them.

Odd Ends of News
The Cunningham farm in Town- : 

send has been sold to wind up the 
estate of the late owner. The pur-, 
chaser, whom we may have occasion 
to Introduce locally later, has ac
quired a good property at a very njo- 
defate price under the circumstances.

Vandals or skaltawags, or pos
sibly both, have twice recently visit
ed a melon patch near Stop Bowtby 
on the trolley fine, kicked watermel
ons and ' pumpkins Open in the field, 
smashed more against the end of 
the shelter at the stop, and Strewn 
others along the railway—towards 
Dhver.

From reports to hand, it would, 
appear that digging the other fel
lows* potatoes lias become a moon
shiner’s occupation In and about 
Slmcoe.

One of two hens stolen recently 
from a north ward coop, returned to 
the o*ner on Tuesday and gave a 
direct blue as to where It had been 
taken. .The bird wee doubtless being 
allowed to live’till required, and got

s?J3? «jSSêss “«8Æ5 asaawa 

aSsunSn. «Sbu
name placarded bn every post Wou’. 1 
add nothing Of information. It-ttie 
light POlfce were net by régulation atomath_aod va 
so closely tied to the punching of
docks he might some time have cr- Sit ^toit nam.

Pt D 6,45"9tt45*iS!MS.85?.w'fi'S‘&®‘^S 

Arrive Brantford—7.40
There avc

ex-a.m.; 8.40 a.m.;

AitïGiütni Root Compound!

• &%»?S!ftSWtS.!
Sold Iw all druggists, or Bent 
prepaid on receipt of. rtiçe, 
FnQ pamphlet. Address î
THE COOK MEDICINE CO., 
TOROnP. MIT. (M, Wilur.y

ami

y
.

BUILDING PERMIT. --
A building permit was issued at 

the office of the City Engineer tli'i» 
’morning to Thomas Walton, 7o 
Richardson street, for the erection 
of a frame verandah at a cost of ap 
proximately fifty dollars.
CANNOT STAY.

Schedule of 
Y.M.C.A.Classes

the matter yesterday.,

to-

1». Hot mute Teat make* Children Cry
FOR FtETCHER’S

CAST O R I A

,wk»

mt

y tJf,. V» mi*

Lyric Theatre
SIMCOE

Friday, Saturday
HAROLD LOCKWOOD 

and
MAE ALLISTON

IN

“BIG TREMAINE”
in 5 Acts with Victor Moore 
Comedy and Travel Pictures

“Better Footwear”

tie
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NEW SHOES FOR

Â
,‘wiiat lady wouldn’t 
want to own a pair- of 
those classy shoes on , 
display in our win
dow? For your going 
away Thanksgiving 
what could be nicer 
than a pair of those 
handsome African 
browns in, 
effects.

two-;tone 
No matter 

what your fancy in 
color, it can be suited 
here. Come in and try 
them on.

COLES
* ** V t ft» '•>> x.;:- •

SHOE Cd.
BOTH PHONES, 474. 
122 COLBORNE ST.

Have You Tried
Djer Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder
Djer Kiss Per

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water 
Djer Kiss Sachet:
They Are All Good

?!

frank McDowell
DRUGGIST

Cor. George and Colborne Sts. 
Phone *0 t: » ’
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